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MSti'nliaueiiill.i loua
?.i Hakers throughout llin tit). In- -

Hcnant because no olllclnl nutlet of
'ihlrt latest food conservation movo
r?Vnt them, sn tho In mn nut bo

;rntly for the public befoio the ml nf
jtfe Meek.
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Jay Cooke, riill.ulelplil.i admin-Ittiato- r.

blames tlio bakein Hi xaxsi
they knew nil about orJei. but
Jieirlecled to . la a "nipi'lv of

llul no m.ittir who Ix to blame
the fact remain th it theie Is no totoiy
bread on xle In l'lillaib Ipht.i tnd.ix

Cooko sjys the bakers niut ki out
jnjd "tllif the es .mil put
tlio bicail on sale as noon art

"Theio niuf bo no M"ittliiB for
salesmen to mako usular ilsltx."
M Mild. epieed nliixum intri
the moo and tint It would lesulij
In a Klcut. k.iMuk of wheat

'There aie p!nt of tin wheal xub- -
jBUtute.s on the markit now' he Kild. I

("and there will bo main mole b til".
j middle of l'ebniio I'liin Hour bu

plentiful b th it time. Wet vorn has
held up the inanufaitmci of that Hour
before."

Holelx, leMiiuianls and olliti public
atlng platen are requlrid to obeje

tho jesul.itlons laid down foi bilvhiK
extabllxliiueats

The food udiiiiiilxtiatliiti bus MiKkistrd
a oluntar reduitlon of 1" pi r nut In
the household hur.ii i at Tim iu- -
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TWO FARMERS SLAIN;

. THEIR HOUSE ROBBED
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Brutal Tragedy With Shotgun
Near Sharon, Mercer County.
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SPl)ftNEb; MAN ATTACKS
WOMAN WITH HATCHET

Sti anger Wounds Camden Wife
Flees When Husband Comes

to Rescue

A stumgrr, attentions she
mumed. attacked Mrs. Joseph l'rll

I with n nnil n knlfo it her home,
310 Talor's avenue, Canulrn todty

Injuries may tauso licr
dcntli.

Neighbors nttrnrtrd to Parlsl
hoinc- - the woman'M scrcnm. Tlicy

hei on the surfiilng fiom
wnumlx. i husband wit

standing over lm Intr lilm re- -
sponsible for the woman's Injuries, the
liolko iirrcted Parlsl and sent his
wife to tht1 Co.iptt I lOHtiltnl

tin recovtrlng consciousness, Mrs.
said she hnd attacked by

nnn who hnd been to
nltentlotis upon Iiit for Mime time
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KENSINGTONS DAY AT
BRITISH WAR EXHIBIT

Kpect Large Attendance Piom
Resident. of N'cithe.ist.

Special Events
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lexoiu- -

tluus adopled at the i.gulu nixtlng
of the Ctiitiul t'nloii of Phlla-dtlplib- i.

Ninth strut vine
The Madden bill, now pfiidlng (

to rnlnxslf poftil emploves, was
linlorxed bv the Prank Oris,
wold of tho war savings committee
urged coopeiatluu by the intuibeis In
pushing the sale of war taxings stamps,
declaring IJiat the war tan olil ho
won by Aiueiican labor

In accoidaiieo. nominations made
some time ago diners for the ear wero

lldwnrd Keenian Is tho
John J MiDeltt Mcfj piesl-den- t,

Frank Melxloskey reeoullug i,

Kellx Helnzel, llnanclul secrl.-tar- y

and treasurer, James Maran
ai.d Toner trustee

U. OI

lWJ.'oii?J"us,

HUltLP.SON C'ltlTICIEU

Postmaster

Trophies

Kesolutiona

1'. RELICS IN EGYPT

for Museum Halted by
Dangers of Traffic

Cut los mnl other objects Uncovered In
i:)'Pt by tho Kgjptlan expedition of
tho rnlveislty Museum. It was ltmrned
today, will not be.shlppeel to this coun-

try until transportation by sea In safer
The relics, many of them than

SO00 enrs old. hate been consigned
the authorities They wilt remain
there until It Is safe to send

the Atlantic

evening public
COMMUNITY MONDAY

ACTIVITIES FOR GIRLS

Those Forced Out of Employ
ment by Shutdown Have

Varied Opportunity

USEFUL RECREATION

Provided hy Orprnnizntlons Devoted

to Help nnd Encouragement
of Yoimk Women

Pleiin of nctMtlcH are bfltip il

Tor Klrlx who will be forced out

of wot I; Mondiyx ax a t exult of the

ruel idmltilstrntor x ordirx. roinmu.
nltv Alnndavrt' are RolnRc to pioto ot

Millie to thcHO fill Is from u icircatlotial
and pli-lei- l standpoint, due to the

iffoitx of the leeiPiitlon roinmlttic nf

the Ulrls lonfnmce This lonunlttce
hax hem adopled b the I'hlhilclplil.i
dlxtrlit ronniilttee of the rVininil-lo- n of
l'liblle Safetv tin wonun'x lonmilttft" of
the 1'oum il of .National Defenxe and the
Nation il I.i:iku tot Wonien'x
woiklnc tlunuKli Ml' lMhei II llawen.
ihnlriiMti, mill Mis f xrus 1'alknner vlrn
Pliairrti.ui ainl MM llilm II 1'orter-Ili-

Mar wniker under the War
and N.isy Depaitnunts' coinnilsxlons on
ttnlnlni: ramp a tlvltiex.

Willi tin of the ailons
leireutlon rentern uttliimnt hoiisei',
eoininunit) nutirw and xoiblUs pleax-Ini- ?

actlxltlex ate to bn ptoWdid in all
(eitlons ot tlio rit. l.eadera for group
arthltlcx and elisx work hao been ob-

tained from Temple L'nleixlt. the
plijsh.il eUiunlion ilepiitmcut of the
Hoard of Kduritlon, tiro lteil 'roN
I'anipflre Axrec I itlou and otheis

It Is hojxil muih lteil i'ioi-- voik
will bo done cluihiK tho net nine Mon- -
(InjH nnd nh)i-li..i- l uood bo diilved frcm
the" ailvaiitiiRes ulTcieil Toui minute
(peethes on .Mnerli.inlrittnu, food con
xenalloit anil fund piodurllon will It
Klitti b members of the WonmiH Com
mltteo of the Couiull of National De-

fense
A lonipleli' list the oppoitunltli - T

fnd b the ti'iieition loinmlttee foi
lows

Vouin Worn n I mon. 1'niirih mM UjIh
trliUn str.i'ti i u n iioue .1 .10 in tl p in
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to ornun iiiuinn iifi . 1 .. tt irn iiwiii i o . mn i.-- j

Mvill til nl illinium iiiiiiu Aft'i farm Bptlnir
t , 1,1.. II ut hume tu ull MI,. tllftrlhll- -

110
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(llrl ..I Arih Hint Wirrniwn tlon of
At - le ". mod j foi wol k In in.iiiuf.it-Oi.V'i'Vru- "'

'! '"-'-
'' nf t,J ixt and

w"n Y . "iSJu nernnn- - i t spei ; Ii n
11 Ii I J ilrlll , inanufai turtix

V. "' and plane p.ilx inll- -

no.l of iiciixt-ni-j Mippiies
tinitiiiriilm lli ui ! rx tii insti , in.iiiul.it- -

iir.,. 1, iii. i AriMirlitlnn nf elm ii Wnlk
r Millt ir drill ft r Klrls inlulnrteil In

fieni t'r itti Mill's iirm a In to r.
I in Ir l Mui.li foltowi d l

i till! Ijj mniur sirU
1TIII In i nil".

v t l.mliti etuli iin.l VnMsTre.M
II l in.' ii tics nil ij l lull xuiipT
il in T l' in lift' i i.Miiiiismia anil

tm 'I' Hi s j. in
t lit -t ihunli i Huu" 'i

Nnrlli ni .' liuiiihous. fl
i i i. u- - - l'iu-- li

tlirl" III mil "irei st l.uk'
I.- - l.iiinli in Pill t'liristlin

street M Milv llihti l Intli ant I nciisl
i'lillifnrter Mejn.irlll l'irlsll

lln'lie I.'."! s,011ii Ma, In nth strut All
llti r v i In in- -

Mull Itiiu- - I um h NlneteiTitn an
Shi sum trnts nun licusi, j tu t, Dinr- -

ltt.tV'st t,"iiicli rtpi-r- t

I'l.lliihiiis'" VtH If I

tilileii tiien ' n 10 SditIjI
riirini i'iim names dinrinirl)lstna tint tllinloik

w i nun in Uinl. I if t ti ml t ulinr

kh.,i r. r nt (".irnfntir utri Is
St irr llaiileu, sou nth mnl ltinbiril

slretP i
Mifrwoo.l lifti ninth .ml i lirlstlxii

Attiletlc Twfnt-ixil- i till Mister
Khi r t.cllm lVam nenue, orfo'lie

1..'t I.onn utrt
Wiilirtltn. Haines xtreiu utul McMannn

Wiiterilni nni dolorel) .""02 i:ast
tleinx slrntftirnf,ii tin at. CI,
fuller Hill Wrtt ro"t llerrtiillon l .'liter

in.nriis uti n for ni"-ii- In lures in
ni"tliis In .nl to ii"uii tntiiitiFfi

I i bull iniu- - Hum li, MMli sli .t mnl
nii imiiui- -

MrPhTmn - iwit l.rtmli Imllini nienii"
tuna lirsiili Hunting I'aik um

W o in ni' nui
s. uliwnk I i .a li Tilth and l.llrivurth

sir t
t'r t li IriuUfml i. nu .itnl

'K initio' uti f
Wmt I'hll olcll la llran '.i lorli III aid
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North House I V .rill I'.ltnl iluli me. I

Muxl t tl unit lr.ms. Mi, t;r en .ir.--.--

ItnslneFX s I11S
U Mrert nnd unit- - oiher

HOPE FOR BETTER"

TROLLEY SERVICE

Siegol Town Improve-
ment Association Takes Up

Neighbors' Plight

Tuctli.n lomlillons In southwist-tr- u

portion of hae
elalintd the ntlilitlmi of the

linproieinent Association, an m-- l
of owners and busi-

ness men In thit section, with luadtiuai-tu- s

at tho xuutlitwtst of Mxt
Hrst street and Watliinstnn nwmie, and
earnest cffoilx aio being b tho
oHlclals of tlw to obtain

from the Philadelphia lUiphl

Transit Company that trolley senke
will bo so Impioxcd ax lo clni an

to that pail of the ill to1
properly detelop

llritlsh siifllcient

elected

wnltlrg )aseiigeis Inionvrnleiit lOUthiR
oveirrowillng and of enough

lines to supple tin ot commun-l- t
are among the Items lu the

complaint that the assoilatlon h is
the nolle. servlte e

of Its meirhers ell,d
ottlclals of ti.iusit eompanv and hi Id

(oafcienti looking to llio
of lOllllitlOllS

Courtoous tieatment. it was icported,
Mns n.mrfli.fl this iinttillttei. llir
stuet ollltlals. and u spirit

plained is uit meniDeis ot

had on development
tho houthwestern section Phila-

delphia, represented by the association,
and lesidents lepoited
selling anil leiiung omer

whero better facilities may
had It remedy this sltuntlon

was formed.

in Trolley Crash
A lolllsloir between Uollcs

Htimuiitovvn nnd Hunting avenues1
esterdii, Injured llvo persons,

Clabuin i:i Calumet motoi.
man one of the cars. Ir In Luke's
Hospital with concussion tho
Tho fndr mil xllghtl

fifteen cents plate, sindwlches
and "nel tn

ie;nls. Itlce some
cornstarch, lia.e

dime,
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"OWED" HEATLESS MONDAY
Wc hac heard a proclamation
That nerid to rock the nation

While utruKfilc ith our problems
Tor the fuel administration
Made n rule nnd regulation

That has left us nil to slihcr in the cold.

Hut with due capitulation
a

Wc hac faced situation
That prevails throughout the cosmic length nnd

Wc nrc planning conservation
nny rcsenntlon,

Wc will stand or fall together until death.

Wu must "pinch" to desperation
the prcsenntion,

Tis no time to sit and vaguely theorize.
Wc can't rtin without contention,
Wc must gitc il widespread mention,

We're at war! a fact which some can't realize.

In apartments that arc
sene luncheons are catlcss,

ready nill wc do our bit.
Though roast is meatless
And the bread and enkts nrc whcatlcss.

Vet we call not, hut swallow all with grit.

here's no doubt the 'II call it cheatloss
To hau1 made my booksheUi's Kcntslens

There's time for munching literary plums.
With mj trousers nearly seatless

appearance is quite neatlcss,
Vet 1 smile and answer when mj summons comes.

We arc through with dissipations
Pndlcss notes, reiterations,
Wc nre in the fight to win, cost what it nuj.
So with grim determination.

no thought of trepidation.
We do nnd dare till we won da). C. ,M.

PHILADELPHIA AIRTIGHT ON
U. S. ORDER TO SAVE FUEL!

( ullllnllf d ( i I'M' li"

of heillli cumietlcs to the cum
lot co mix In P'OBitxsiu- -i rui.1.

it'll t'oimmiitity niur lmanui.tt uirui m.uiuuo
ill 1 niarhlntij fm lelltl;

nnnn .Mis H,c nllil
I'll". uewxpapnx, tobacco m.nufoc-tu- i

iK.me titllne ikitielns tutclfl ptogitxH.Imbirl xtrt. lurcIs optlial nptometrUtH
ilf-r- C lallxtx Inneteis:run j- - tliltn. blaiksmlth xliop-- i
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Home
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Mttl Home

Town
ganlatlon pitiptit
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e.ir",
needs

betterment

lalHv.i

mo
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nsxoclatlon

Hurt

St.

twenty

TO

has
wc

brendth.

Without

nation's

hcutlcss

to
mostly

no

And

piei.nt s

sliilukerx and spniiKets or lael-toi- is

and manufacturers of woolen and
arns for weaihic into meltons.

itiaiiiif.li tin 1 h of iit.essuj nullum lit
mi nilniiis. m.inut.ti tuiiiiK plants opet-utt- il

by lrwlrn-- i It stile powei . all llr
doikx plants opei.ittd b liurnliiK
waste tut !'til to an extent silllii lenl
to proiluti- - w isto r (lulled tei keep plants
finin litelnn: limber shops to the iisinl
holldu txtent, ftieet tailwiijs the
extent nuessaij (. ti.iuspoit emploies
to and nil pi mix whlth are iMiupl,
manufiietuuis of thread and totton
j. u lib tm tin in.iiiiif.it ture of totton
tliak and fliilshliiir , I. mts eimii-ii- l In
iljelns tho dink sttiltH selling xtuuk tl
insti time nts and iijitii.il Bliss, whole-
sale footl tleeh is mnl utall food tlealeix
until ntxin. after wliuli time the may
only lei-tli- e tood meiihaiidisf fiom
wholesali rs . K.u.iKes to opeiate

for IiiioiiiIiir and ntitiiolmr mix,
all ollli t M of the Aiueilc.Ui Red Cio-i- x

the iitHiea of the l'lajKromnl and
Ret ir.it Ion AssiKlatkm of AmerliA. all
pltblli and piltate sihools, thiip; storex
for the purpose of felling miillcnl and
dniK xupplles and food supplier ; all
shlpbiiilillnir plantx, nhplam iinpanies
anil m iiiufattiirtis of explosives

in iv mill op.iale undei
specinl exemption fiom the Smet.m
of War the Stiirtar of the Xay or
tho lesldent dirt tor the llnuiiieney
l'leet Coipointlon, upon whos,. leeom-liieiidatl-

tho 1'iileial fuel ailmlnls-tiato- "
will Issue exeniptloii) : (ioxnii-me- nt

uixen.ils; lonipaulis iisIhr oi pro-
line Ini; wood waste

I'tainls A I,ein-- , ilialrmaii of the
I'hllatleiphli ml eonimlttee, was in a
pesxlnilstii mood this moiiilui,' The
Moim of last wtek preiented any poxsl-bilit- N

of itililiiK up wlih the demand,

MEDICAL CLUB MUST

HOLD NEW ELECTION

Board Decides Dr. Brubaker,
Chosen President, Was Not

Legally Nominated

I lit- - itient tletatlon In lbeit I'
llrub.ik.ct, ,roltssoi of ,hslologv at
Jefferon Medical College, as president
or the Medli.il luh of has
been m itle the subject ot a petition Hied

with tht boiiul of governors of the club
piotestlnt, Hie eltttloti on the ground ot
a teehnkal violation the blaws r,t the
oiganlz.ttlon; and ax a the mat-te- i

has icfeired back to the club
with directions to hold anothei .lection

Doctor llrubaker. who I ucognlsed u

buSul sail.'
was bitterly ... ,.M,i,0,, t,nli,,i

iresldenc of the dun on .mount of al- -

Herman
lini nils l u. lulling Is looked l'allure to maintain num. " o u mis .uunuj .. ...t

HI.gone local

111 I.mh nr rru en lhA line .ml nf 1111. ,.,,.. " r.w.K mv ,,..,w- -,
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lion tlnio the election was held
'the nunc of Dr William Dufflchl

Inxon tin- - only on the official
I ballot, but of Doctoi Hiubakci
used htl.kcm In his behalf, antl
tho vots weio the was.

'shown have won by a vote of 170 to
TU

Aftn the tlpiiluu the was iniide
that tho election whs illegal because tho
nomination of Doctoi Itiubaker had not
been ilility dis befoie the elec-
tion, as provided In the bvlivvx. and tills

lonilllatlon ami was maul-- 1 was made Um basis of the protest
fest. intruding to the lenort made to ... ,im nr l't lends nf

atbe n- - ,,, ,

evils doubt his
or u n right holtl tho

oinmlttee good was ac- - The Mtdkal Club of tli,
eompllshed a the confei- - influential inli Ulcus In... . . . lihR (ountrv on the boaul of governors
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Itadclirf. It Ptul .1. Mirtaln. Dr
S. Dr. . II. Adlei. Dr. L.

Wtbster Pot nnd Dr. Thomas II Teuton.

Saes and Child
Piesence of mind the part of

William 1'rldiy. of No. 4,

saved Mrs Charles Hvtlcr, of Seaside
Park, N". Ji and her Infant when she
attempted to boaid moving train nl
Wa)iie Junction With the baby In
her liunx, she slipped and fell and would

fallen under tho tialu but for
Friday, who pulled her awny In time.

and were sent home ultcr tnen
injuries wero dressed. I'air Robbery

'- with iitteinptlnK to rob the
Prices .itore of r. A. 2311

i:en the quIcK-lunc- n ..vi..- -, ..-- ,. ..-.

their nilces. Ilea-- " m""m .swum .....v.w.. v... .... .,.....,
have

a
ame,

such &

Por

Por

will

l'irlxn House.

u

havn

street near Mlinlu, ana Oscar mown
twenty jears Hnd

street, were held ball
tor court by Magistrate, llaker

,

.itnl toil i h itoim makes the outlook
seilous, In; said

An'ordlnir u statement Neiicd ,v
the anthracite npcratom' i onimlltt e.the ilemtnd for li.url 101I In this sco-tlo- ti

Ix lle tlmci creator than It was
btfoie the M ir, It Is belleed due tothe larce Industilal popul Itlou diawjt
line, tho hjs

SJIUT UP TIGHT

"Meatless Better Ohserved
Than I.nst Week Gloucester'

City Hull Coalleis

Time Is a bettei obsenaiiie of tht
he itlesx' oulei todiy in .ill ot

the tim ns in South .In soy than then
was last wnk (inlv Ihe footl stores
uinl the plints in the klii.
it of Cimilt.li and lemalued
Opt II

Mini rlifin stoics wein opunl b
tlidi Ptopilitors list nlKht to ptimlt
tin nun alfeddl by ihe order to ob-
tain a supply of "suinkes ' to hold them
oer

Mayor's Gets
n.iui s , n- - ii in i, in our tn mailshortly uftei- - nine o' lot 1; this mm nine

and pinspetts ot tlnliii; buslnexs In a
li iBld teinpti.ituie wen- - until

polli small tls,ueuil a half
ton aof eo.il In a yaul and, with

aid of assoelites, hauled It
n ll.u of the City Hall.

Students Hold Moot Court
A moot eouit was. lieltl by Muilcnls of

ihe Temple I'ntteislty I.iw Sihool In
the Muulilpal Couit. City Hall. S'at- -
tiulny night Attornet Onm J ISob-(r- ts

picsldid. Counstl weie Heni W
Koons, Ktlwurd II Chiisnian. M. Adrl in
Ilonnelly mid Mlchiel .1 Matta. all ol
the sophoifioie lix, Thev wne hliiliK
eoiumtndetl by the eouit lor their tlim

in pies. ntliiK their lewx of
the t ise Tho was followed bv
the inonthlv lneetltiB of the Tenure I. lit-- (

luh

lefd ,.fatf

Storm OfT ati
Hospital

Wednesday

Tin fni will ln.no
weather toil.!. to storm, '

e onlest llnd a child nbsclulel
fist hi health, anions and measure- -'

ili.il to havo been ly '

llospitil. pernuticu
Uo hliut.

no soothing
at J when Di

KItunui Jones, htad of ihildrin'x
ward, will asm e and luxpett

"tores children hiought tho
hospital

1, ... 1. ... .... I...1 r.t
most lamous n,aj.'110t ,,e - athe world, the,...,,,-,- , ,, ...
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one
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out

toda Is not to the best
dozens fond

tiintheis thit their Inliles niicht
get cold feci or catdi the snivels, called
the hospital this morning the
appointment. They found, that
Doctor and
ihlef lesldent ph sir Ian. Is anxious
keen the babies well the mothers
and alread.v to havo them

the lift-e- i
noon.
Hetvveeu Hft (lit hundred

havo btcn received lo tho appeal
for h norlet-- t baliy Issued tu tho

Hospital Doctoi has
been hwanuied with from fond

each opt-- positive that his her
child will answer all tho
Mtllo do the irjlke what these ic.

Not only tho li to
the AsxiiraiiiCi, weie given jirubak. r dcclaie ho will be ifiuircments nie,,..,,
that (ondtlons xtou III tarefu v ",,i i,,ii ,..i.. . , m ,. ,,, "

and that eveijthlng lH.wlblo !"''"'would he done lo temedy tho com-iwl- ll no ti technical ,ftnr(1; ullU lmg

that Is one
icult of provisional

.
M(,Klnnc..

tho

thut

at

Ihe

h'
to

manifold.

Philadelphia

Wil-
liam Wrny

Woman
on l'lic-na- n

Truck

Jured Charge, Attempted
Chared

Restaurants Jump Wlmbers, Federal
rettaurants

raised re

desstrls,
as Jumped

Twenty-e'con- d

Mimin "without
ester-da- y.

to

statement

SOUTH JERSEY TOWNS
TODAY

Monday"

.Monday

shipbuilding
(lltuuestti

bright an

coal
the Ills to
the

tilal

Owing
to

incuts,

in,

.

Dozens of

to thingx

as

to

spouses

ansvveis
patents

must

as
pertectiy licallti, uoimai
litlaul stantlaid

each tiny
nil.iln

and the right side of tho body
of tho left. It Is rumoied

that this child Is found it will be
a beauty as well as, a perfect
r.f ll'lte for with
of usually goes a pretty face.

The appeal wan Usucd by the
when It was found that there

Was not feci baby tu be found ut
the hosnltnl or any the social

workers In the homes that they
lslted. Tho child Is to be used for

purposes In the clinics at-
tended at the

Sajs U. S. Will Keep
control of all after

the war was by Frederic
Howe. United States at
New York. Ho before a meeting
of the Society for lUhlcal Culture In
tho Broad street Theatre.

Naval Cooks
File cooks nrei wanted In the

naval reserve. ut any naval
M

NO INCREASE MILK

PRICE FEBRUARY

of Producers' Associa-

tion
Will Stand

AT 0ii CENTS
Hope to Make Up

Nct Snys Scc-- l
clary

Theio will be no Increase In tho ptlce
of milk rm 1. when the lVdeinl
footl hi
with 1)1. 1. K'ltifi appointed lis
mill. .niri fni I'ennxx Uanhi hi Na
tional Pood Hoaxer ie-- 1

lsex, or the present ptle
for anothei month, to oniclals
of the Milk

"Ihe farmei Is IosIiik niune on Hit
prexent price nf nine and
cents n (Uart for Ills milk, ' said II W

of the
toda Ix wUIJiir to lake
thlx losx If Is lxxured of niaklne It
up durliiK- the suninicr. Tho cost ot

milk In the winter Is 120 per
(Cut ot the uiir.iKC Ill summer, Is 80
pri cent The pioduo r can afford to lot
now If he i.ni make a profit on the
tnllre tnr.

' 1 do not helle
inert nso In tho
Such an Inciease

e time win be an- - of War
"he Together by Op- - to as

1 will not ray tint It would be unfali " j

None of the ollltlals would fmnniint
upon the leduetlon of the lelnll piltp

' of milk In Wllltes-Mnrr- e from fou'teen
.tents a iiuart to twehe cents They

all of the situa-
tion, ns It wax nut of Hull ilMilit

'If iinv one thlnkx the prlto of uillU
Is too hlKh nine and tents
a riuatt," saltl II II lite

of"the "I will imiKo
them this I will turn oer
my xKteen iowh to them with Hc

'aticM ot The (Ioei tunc nt
has told that we should hale at
liaxt a lo pel nut piollt fiom oiu
milk If the pel son tuklnt; of
mv offu i .in prodiite mill, at nine anil

tents antl make a pioflt of
moio thin in pi i tint afln pa.Wni; im
ft and liboi, I will pay all bills and
let him ban- - the milk uione It he tnn- -
not do so, be will Inn lo p.i the bills
nnd I wilt take? the milk mount

'This offer Is eertilnlN a fall one Is
there any one who will take
ot It?"'

V V Wllllts, nf tin. Intel- -,

terstate Jlllk
who has (list turned f i mil
became when It was
that the piesuit prlee of milk was too
high, lie raid tint there were Hi per.
cent fewei i'oih l'emiM Itaiil t now'
thnn llieie wne six months aco If
the price had not been Increased theio
would hate been , milk fnuilni, l,e said
The frclcht late oil milk tioni

to Niw ijiL Is twent.t-elc-

(ont.s a hundred pounds, width is about i

loit-sl- x iniaitx Hit pike In .New York
Is nine anil thiee-foiiith- s eepts lo tho
farmer' and llftem ceiitri utall, In

I low iter, snid tint even
thmiKli would pit the faimn to ship
milk to N'ew Vntl. In was tin ililc to

xo

UP
tmliiv, but tin t losed

this mornlnp "Vico Squad" Scoio in

nitrgetln

Temple

--

oughntss

Puts
Until

...I.A..

had

weight
but

(.poke

Cljde

llaliIcrton,

Alleged Unid

As the icsult of a I ilil oil an alkktd
house at UK, l.oiutt stint,

by six minibus of the
Miuoi'ti 'Mm htm id." .lostph llltilile,
well known In polko tlulos. and iiIiil-l- i

en other men ale undet imest on
plunges of with "'"''.,

and Alechx. toIn .s
pals In th" of the e t ibhsh- -
im nt.

The pull, i dot Hit tint ,i Rime of
L.ULiiat wax In pu.itsx the laid
wax mail, and that ,i utmiher men '

lo esiipo tluoiiRli windows
l.i tho loom, unit to fall into the
ot walln' on the outside

sti.mgo .,,,,1 Walsh, tw
mtmlnis ol iho lalillng squid, aie said
to hue Biined intt.i'i i to th- - loom
a I use

SEARCH FOR PERFECT OH! WAITERS, BEWARE

BABY IS POSTPONED TIPLESS TUESDAY

Contest
Woman's

Ilables"

Ye in
All

of the

Mi and in i
by 'Ihe

Is not wild,
by no mranx a Monti it.

nto two which take iiione
and tiaii games The

at the worn m s to open antl the trap
street untl Vorth iwtnuc. has Raines ate be but those
Deen postponril. u will Uo Held on vv follow tills lino of sport
lecln(s,la odeck,

lo

ot butopposed ,,,
eoinliitivo

and
f.nilng

howcvei,
Seabrook, superintendent

as to
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hospital Wcdnesda

and le-- l

Woman's KoahrooU
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rctiuluments
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expansion,

be
duplicate

when
specimen

huminlty. svnunetry

Woman's
Hospital

demonstration
medical students hos-

pital.

Railroads
Federal railroads

predicted
Commissioner

Reserve Needs
hundred

i:nllstpints
recruiting station, between elshtecn
andJy-euuitjr$MSitj- i.
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Oflicials
Says Present Figure

LOSS

Farmers De-

ficiency Summer,
Ualdcrston

Kehruary
administration, eonjuiutlon

Ailmlnlstrntor
conllnuiH

lucotdlnn
Intcrstato rrotluceix' n

secretary association
"Hnweicr,

B

Civil Won't Grant
would Permit Visit France

disclaimed ImnwltdKf

at
Alleb.tih, lucsi-de-

oi;;.U)lz.uioii.
proposition

pistuniite
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athantafie

aihantatro

l'lotltlteis' soilatloii,
Chkago,
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COPS I1KEAK GA.Mi:
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gambling
touduetcd
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MaUiaieu "'''imajs 'i,Ult0..

opeintloii

atttmptid

tlitittlttrf
Dtttitlns

OF

Tipper, Des-
peration,

What Morrow?

ilniiless heatlcss .Muiula)
be followid tlpless 'lutsilui
pitdlctlon rueliess Monday

foollevs

theattex iheatiex
Twenl-seton- tl

College supposed

weigh,

scrilco

usiiaiiv indulge their heaviest
other amusements aio scaup

It's against the to
crap for Just as Is to

shoot In Ma, but uap Is a
dlffeient kind of game and Its Intel to
ttnek to its kill

Thoso out of woik weio also enabled
to eat In public toda Intldeiitallv,
theio weio man s.vmp.ithetle desxnts on
hotel and restaurant menus. Most of

fond-- j lampalgii
hashave

Antl-haloo- u

took io.il.
When woul of theh existmio spund,

many or tho cares vveui swamped with
orders for without In
I act, many patrons oulutd two llirco
dessci Is,

wont to the tistauianta
vvheio wlno Is usuall nHlilill the
"spaghctt." hut todav It was (axo of
wlnelcss Cider was as

substitute, but It tell Hat.
What h all thlx sot to do with TIplexs

Tuesui.' uiw That lots of
nin-ni- - mlitat nid.iuiiiA n ltlirl 11 . ..... . .....I...,!. ,.- - i. ." ........ .. . ... ......., v 11X111 lliuiltsn.-- , ui HCllllIK tnilllOmost foot Ht to the standard I c.en when ct en seems doted Desv

a pel
b of

bj

;

he
he

it

mv

il

it

he
It

do

peiatlon makes them tpend mono, lasler
than ever. Therefore Tuesday will Unci
many owning pockets and
and waitresses hand on Mlred-Iook-I-

food with smiles as
now that they liao to tako

off day as us others wages
are pair by their

r
Change of Pastors
The Hew Felix of Cincin-

nati, wilt take duties
of the Iteformed Hmiuamiel
Church, llrldesbure, next Sunday, The
rtev, n. Forstcr, who has been

thirty-fou- r eurx, preached
sermon estciduy.

Sugar Bowl Urcaks Skull
In quarrel in boaidlng houso on

Front street near Slorrls. Joseph Shulyis,
tha proprietor, was on the head
with sugar Ills skull was frac-
tured, taken to the Mount Klnal
Hospital. police

who w)U Iiearipu
k!lt.l l.l.tjVIVtH.I lfrf IkVj .,r1

FATIMA
Ft)

A Sensible Cigarette

Such well-balance- d blend ik w orth
while. Fatimnsncvrr disturb even though
you may smoke often usual.

-t- fie price 1pW .

f3SSB3!v!JUJMK''''''uiiiui

FAMILY OF SIX, APART DR. STONE UNLIKELY

46 YEARS, REUNITED TO OBTAIN PASSPORT

children Veteran State Department
unnecexsan' Brought

piesblnil

Gambling

Spends To-dn- y;

Turkish

oration at Hospital "Free Lance" Chaplain

fttr btliiK Hfpu.iteil for foit-sl- x

eirs. xlx thlltheii of a I'll Wat u'-ti.- m
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Hags will i also T5 for iath stir on thonag

The fund was kIvui a boost by ever
Piesbtcilan pistoi In l'lilladelplila nt
the ,scrvkt,.s held cterdi Jt was
statid that there Is no i anfllct o- - dupll-catio- n

of thu woik of tho V M c. A In
tho ralslmr of tlila fund and that the
movement Ins tho heaitj Inilorstment
of John It Mott. luad of tho Interna-
tional Y. M C A Much of tho fluid will
be expended In helping nm til Push,tn Ian ntai csintonuientsj whoso
futilities mo now Inudequito to servo
tho pose of the soldleix.

THE WEATHER
on iciai. i mux' st

WAMIINllTON. Jun. L'S

A storm of consltlerablo lrilens.lty is
eential ovei ensteiu Kentucky and Ohio
this morning and has caused precipita-
tion thioughout the eastern liulf of tho
count!', except In New York and New
Knglaud. Tho cold ana that wan ovel
the I.ako Iteglon Ins dicreaxeil in s,
and tho e teat Is ovei tho inltldlu St. Law-icn,- to

alley this morning. The tem-
peratures hae fallen In the Atltntlc
States from Mars laud northward uiidor
Its Influence, while tho Ohio alley storm
has caused rlslm; temperatures In thu

Iteglon.
For Clisteiu lVnns:nuU,l hnovv uid

iv aimer tonight: Tuckilay probably fair,
except enow In extieuiii ninth portloiii
somewhat colder: fresh Iv etront east
to roiuli Winds, shining- - to rorlhwcst U
Tuesday, ' ,

t is JJi iXl'iA hi;at iYIK 4V.:rt I- -

,1r t.--i. awl. Bi-'-
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Hi a ytalf CoriraiioinMtt
WASHINGTON". Jin IS It h

hlBlily iinpiobablo that tho Stito De.
paitmOnt will lue a pmxpnit penult.
Hub 0i M c Stono of l'lilladelplila,
orK,inl7tr of the Ktuneinen'x rfllnnrhlp,
to B" to rrante In the capiclty of a
fite-- l into t h iplaln

The State Dtp utnieti h ix declined' to
Issiu hint a Passport nx a prltatc citi-
zen, antl the War Pepittmcnt to which

inittcr wax lefeiud declines to
rntiRiiize him as a pan of tho military
st stem nnil mako a lupitxt foi a safe
conduct for him.

liiuUir .stone wiote to Mnto De-

li iftment Mime tlnio ubo slathiB that he
was (haplaln for some independent
Peiiuslanl.i inlllt and
wanted to Bo to I'l.tnce ns a tlnplaln,
lutnidliii: to Stile Depirtmcnt olllclals.

The I'nited h'tates Ooteiiiiiient Ira1
m iklUB a utionB tffoit to keep

all Amei leans mil of l'l.tme who Into
no aetu il and ntttxsary business there,

' This polliv was adoptid after a lame
inyililxi of Anici leans got Into I'rancs

undei one pitttxt or anothei antl ilia
nntlihiR but slRht-seelii- .iIoiib ttm
1'rtnch fiont and send home glowing
.mounts) of theh experiences

The State Department wrote Doctor
blont some time iiro adilsIiiR lilm that
no pixspoit would be Ispueel to him
unless the Win Dtpaitment woulit
ucOBiile lilm nx a put of the military
foitex nnil utiutst a passpou for lilm

Major (leneral McCain, the atljutanfi
Renci il of the nun, xtatetl today that
lie Had made no null u quest in Do-
ctor Mom H t.iso nnil would not do to.
The aimy Is smiling Its own chaplalm
to Plant c. be said, nnd Is opposed to
any fin -- lance t hiplalns Eohur 'oier
theio '

da,' Mi
Is now committit

AT NEW FAIRM0UNT DAM

Chief Davis Wants City to Build
Hydto-Ulcctii- c Plant on

Old Site

lloml oi the , w Palrmountj
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the ?ll"i.niii),(n(i of loans authorized. la
leueulng an appeal for a new dam.
Chief Divls, of tho Witer lluieau, how
ndtniues the need of a lijilro-clectrl- c

l'l uit
In ailt.llli 111',' the xiiRgt'xtlnn Chief

D.nis said'
Watei powti will In moio Important

In tlie futiiie than In the pnpt nnd th
lthahliltatjon of old powtr sites and tlio
Lipid den'loiiiuent of new ones may In
antlilpatttl on a laiKe K'ale. There aie
possibilities, of this natuioat I'.ilrmount,
and tin tilt will doubtless be able to
he in lit m.ittil.ill, peihaps even to th

exit nt (t tariilnc the iarrltiR charge)
on tho cost of the new tonsrtuctlop.

'Tho extent, of the powir detclopment
that mav In "expedient eamiot be

In athaiiee or definitely
until iiiljustintnt.ot pi Ices take

pine alter the w.u Plans dl.iwn by tho

Water lluieau. however, ait ilastlc, and

will penult of development up to "f)'
exit ill tlfal 111.1 be (Xpulknt

"Ibis hvtlio-ekctii- c powir will M.
Usui In lonnitllou with the operation
of thn l'.tlniont puiiiplng station, wnici
supiilles nil Hie vvatir foi West

Ihe (ItoigeV Dill stindplpe sta-

tion, and the Itilmont Hlltrs, these to
Iattei b, Ing In a sense tributary to t"

ti ill, llilmonl plant

HOARD DECLARES WAR

ON REAL ESTATE CROOKS

Denleih St.ut Campaign to Raise

Ethical Stamliuds ami Protect

Buyers anil Scllcis

The Plilliiilplplil.f Heal Kstate l'c
has detlaitd unrtlindnB w irfare on trt JM
I oil estato c looks of tlio Cll, ami "

campilgn to raiproscnito a vlgoious
tthlinl st.,,,.1 irds until the business u
tm tho highest possible plane

The i.inipilgu was begun several tiajs
ago when a eonimlttee fiom the re"
estate men met with tho managers ft
ilassllled advei Using of tho light

and tormulateil a l'lan '.
bar misleading ndvutishig fiom m
,n,,m,.d nf tliA ,irni.SV.WIUIIII10 U, ,1IW ,..fc...' '.j

"Somo few- - tuokeis have b. en a burtJen
on the) honest nnd reputable mo""". J,
since leal estate became a buxlnesii.
said llibbertl 11 AVoirell, prex dent ei a
llio noaitl "iney iooi unuc.r,... -- -.

. ... . ....... ...nl n.tnfA (list Bera antl seueis oi i --

Th.ir
lllm-lkin- i men fool tho fanner
deals are so viciously wrong that l'"
me constantly in the shadow of the P"'
"'Tl'meuiberx of the l'J Uadelgg;
ileal Lsinio uo.iiu, ai me '" ',,,,- -i (lainIng. tlteldetl to Mart a nropagand i
at the rldd ineo of tho busln w P", ya
backs Doctors. laweis. nrcliltect'i '" JM
InsliinneA misi have their groups to Of WW

fend the uood uamo of the 1'loifssK" : ffll
antl thev talousi guard " I'iSt 1
uiaf goo. name no inaitcr iwe 5sj
tlio itcai latino uoaiu oi i m
from now on will bo lighting Pfoth',nnrV .rl
wrongs Just nu vlgmously us the
lawverfliiiid other pi otcsslontil men.

tin nu no' .iii. i" ".si'.-",- " :'' t1av.. 1. 1.. n. .in , 1... ( .. I nff 10 '

Ol OlS llll'tll 'IJ'i II 111- - I" " "aJuS!,tho game filily. but Just as ur
n.. ....... n....i.n.i r, ni .h i, mall Pel 4

slxtlng lii. his shady dealing "'"J.a ij
luiM warred lilm wn moti assujo" ':;; aj
tako up the cue of till offended iwj',jl
and pi ess our piosecution ui me ' jj
coui IS I

--, .' r-- (

Ail i.l" rirwi.,1 Tillllt"
ATI.AVl'A (in Im,. 28 TIlO. ftCVld'S

fulless Monday clcsef. this '""Tf!!'.,... ; .; , i,, en as
111,. .1131 1.IUII it b,uilt, w " .,.ii
cteentlal business vus rouctrred "

jilants hydro-elnetrl- c pune.r Jiu. i.i.iAi.A it, m? curtatu.
Olllll Ut.,,11, UIUMIV", .l.-- 'ffl
nirel- - Ibnli- - Rnda fountains linO e.Ie,
.. ,..i. ., .i ...nnmnlu itero inert)' t,f,1i
- ...! i7I I.... rr...a All elott!1

ion1!! retail iitoies war on P Ho."0"?
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